2008 ASAA/FIRST NATIONAL BANK ALASKA
STATE HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIPS
Awards & Results

4A TOURNAMENT

Champion
SOUTH ANCHORAGE - 4 (2OT)
Runner-up
SERVICE - 3
3rd place
Dimond
4th place
Wasilla
5th place
Chugiak
6th place
Lathrop
Tie - 7th place
Soldotna & West Valley

Sportsmanship Award
Lathrop Malemutes

Academic Award
Wasilla Warriors (3.30)

All-Tournament
Dane Wilson---Wasilla
Bryan Gunderson---Lathrop
Erik Cooper, Scott Wamsganz---Dimond
Patrick Donlan, Ryan Kowal, Kory Roy, Cody Gongora ---Service
Robb Haider, Trevor Allred, Brad Schierhorn, Josh Benton --- South Anchorage

Good Sport Team
- James McCurtain and Zach Morse Chugiak
- Cody Mesick and Andrew Treptow Dimond
- Ian Jensen and Sean Fowler Lathrop
- Jacob Thelen and Trace Strahle Service
- Jake Pokryfki and Garrett Redford Soldotna
- Brad Schierhorn and Trevor Allred South Anchorage
- Jesse Hugli and Chris Yaskus Wasilla
- Eirik Henry and Sean Sylvester West Valley

Player of the Game Awards
Chugiak Mustangs---Zach Morse, Ron Linder, Micah Wheeler
Dimond Lynx---Erik Cooper, Mickey Geraghty, Andrew Treptow
Lathrop Malemutes---Trevor Evans, Brian Gunderson, Alec Hajdukovich
Service Cougars---Ryan Kowal, Cody Gongora, Kory Roy
Soldotna Stars---Clayton Glick, Ben Christiansen
South Wolverines---Robb Haider, Josh Benton, Trevor Allred
Wasilla Warriors---Adam Friese, Dane Wilson, Levi Johnson
West Valley Wolfpack---Joe Brady, Ben Henne

Tournament Scores
Game 1
Service - 3 Lathrop - 1
Game 2
Chugiak - 3 West Valley - 1
Game 3
Dimond - 7 Soldotna - 2
Game 4
Southeast Anchorage - 4 Wasilla - 2
Game 5
Lathrop - 4 Soldotna - 2
Game 6
Wasilla - 7 West Valley - 3
Game 7 Semi-Final
Service - 2 Dimond - 0
Game 8 Semi-Final
South Anchorage - 3 Chugiak - 1
Game 9 Fourth Place
Wasilla - 2 Lathrop - 0
Game 10 Third Place
Dimond - 9 Chugiak - 2
Game 11 Championship
South Anchorage - 4 Service - 3 (2OT)
GREATLAND TOURNAMENT

Champion
Runner-up
3rd place
4th place

DELTA JUNCTION
Glennallen
Tri-Valley
Kenny Lake

Sportsmanship Award
Tri-Valley Viking Warriors

Academic Award
Kenny Lake Hawks (3.62)

All-Tournament
- Garrett Rosenkranz
- Bering Halloran
- Gary Olsen-Saville
- Alan Waldo
- Zach Erickson
- Ryan Crow
- Anthony Sondergaard
- Gerald Mills

Kenny Lake
Tri-Valley
Delta Junction
Delta Junction
Delta Junction
Glennallen
Glennallen
Glennallen

Good Sport Team
- Gary Olsen-Saville & Garrett Smith
- Robert Hall & Amanda Petty
- Adrina Knutson & Garrett Rosenkranz
- Bailey Brewer & David Townsend

Delta Junction
Glennallen
Kenny Lake
Tri-Valley

Tournament Scores
- Game 1 Semi-Final: Glennallen - 2
  Kenny Lake - 1
- Game 2 Semi-Final: Delta Junction - 5
  Tri-Valley - 2
- Game 3 for 3rd Place: Tri-Valley - 5
  Kenny Lake - 2
- Game 4 for Championship: Delta Junction - 2
  Glennallen - 1

Skills Competition Results
- Top Goalie: Eric Aasand----Service (second year in row)
- Most Accurate Shooter: Ryan Crow----Glennallen (second year in row)
- Top Shooter: Brett Swanson----West Valley
- Team Relay: South Anchorage (Peterson, Haider, Redmond, Beischer)

PLAYER OF THE GAMES

Kenny Lake Hawks----David Helkenn & Garrett Rosenkranz
Glennallen Panthers----Ryan Crow & Gerald Mills
Tri-Valley - Bering Halloran & Parker Vacura
Delta Huskies---Zack Erikson & Gary Olsen-Saville